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, HeME~OMI1~G-... S~9RtS SPECIAL 
CARBONDALE, ILL., NOVEMBER 20, 1931 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS PRESENT A DEKALB BRINGS STRONG ELEVEN 
" STRONG ELEVEN FOR SATURDAY TO FACE MAROONS HOMECOMING 
~TERAN LINE AND BACKFIELD 
TO FC4.CE DEKALB 
nACliERS 
The Southern ~eNf'n which will 
face the DeKalb Teachers on Satur-
day j~ one of the be st to be produced 
by CO:l(,h McAndrew in the last few 
year~. Regardless of unfortunat~ 
cir< umSUtnl'es the team has lost but 
two gan:('<; during the season and 
both of the.:.e werE' the result of up-
Sf'ts. Only. in the Shurtleff' game 
wen' the Maroons outclassed, The 
SouthprnPTS ('oUnt among their vic· 
tims within th(' conference, McKen-
tirpe, Mount Morris, and Charleston, 
Tht·y have lost by narrow margin:::; 
and in the most tightly fou!!:ht games 
to Shurtleff and Old Normal. They 
ha"e dcfC"alc,d Cape Girardeau twice 
in de(·isive fashion and have taken 
the mt'usurl? of Scott FieiLi. The 
spason has b('en a very succesflful anI" 
hath from th(> stanLipoint of victorje~ 
and of football material found In th(' 
new ('andidate~ from the freshman 
class. 
SouthI'Tn hf',c:an the flea-son witl~ 
the brightest of prosp{'cts. Onb 
thrl'e lpttf-'rmpn faill'd to return. In 
the fir~t two ?,ames of the season a 
captain and a .<;tellar halfback wen 
lost for thl' ~('a~on, The followIng 
gaml's .... ·(·re a story of injurie~. Com-
p:u-ativf)ly j:!TP('n m,.tt'rial ,,'a;:; used 
in the ha('kf1('ld in an attempt to neu-
tralize th(> los;:; of yptf·ran pf'rformr>rs. 
ThE' 110\';C(,5 played wdl and deserve 
high praif.;(· but th('y were not equal 
to the ta~k which th(' vptf'ran mater-
b.l on thp t-'idelinl-' might have donf'. 
DOC LINGLE HAS COACHED _ 
SINCE THE FALL OF 1927 
Leland LinglE' ('arne to S. I. N. U, 
as a faculty member in the fall of 
1927, hr having previouRjy ,taught 
and ("oa{"hpd in the high school of 
Sikf'ston, Mo, During the seasons 
of IB:.!7 and 192R, ~E;-' assisted Coach 
McAndrew in coaching the football 
and baSlketball teams as well as in· 
struC'ting PhYRieal Education classes. 
Lingle became tra<>k ('oa('h in 192R 
and his teaching led to the Maroons 
annexing see and place in the State 
Tf'achers Coll\:'ge track and field meet. 
Bis track teams of 1929-1930. and 
1931 won first honors in the State 
Teachers meet. 
Coach Lingle completed work on 
his Master's degree at University 
IOWIl this year. 
CAPT. McANDREW 
Captain William McAndrew is be-
ginning his nineteenth year as direct-
or of Southl!Tn athleties. During that 
time he has developetl a greater por-
tion of Southern athletes of the past 
two '!ecades, and they in turn have 
learne I to respect him. 
Now on thp. eve of the twp.ntieth 
year of his coaching work he has 
developed a g'reat team to show those 
who have the lea~t suspicion that 
"the old maestro" has yet many good 
FRONT WALL AND BACKFIELD 
NORTliERNERS' STRONG 
POINTS 
DeKalb promises to bring one of 
the best teams in the history of their 
school to play the Southern Teach-
ers on Homecomjng-. The Northern 
Teachers have swept most of the op. 
position before iht>m this season. 
They have 10cit but one conference 
game to a conference foe and that 
to the strong North Central aggrega-
tion which broke a three year tie ex~ 
isting between the two teams. The 
~ortherners boast one of the most ag-
gressive lines in the conference and 
bid well to pltce men on the all Lit-
tJ('·Nineteen eleVEn. 
In Mustapha and CapL Sutfin the 
Profs boast two of the niftiest back-
field men in the Little Nineteen. 
CAPT. CANADA fO~:ail: ~:a::~hi: ~~:O;~:~: of his CAPT. PATTON ~::.ta::~~hSa nebaar~~et2;~1 P::~dstr:~~ 
Harry Canada Will complete past suc('es~es and a hope for future Capt. Patton has be(Cn a hard luck is shifty and fa;,;t in his playing. :He 
fourth YE'ar of competition for S. I. vietory that this edition is dedicated player throughout his coilege cart'!?r. plays at quarter and besides direct-
N. LT. with this Homecoming game, to William McAndrew on the eve of He came hNC from Carlyle rated ing the play of the team does the 
Three of these years have been spent major part of their passing and 
as a f('gular on the Maroon squad. his twpntieth year in the game. high as a true> sportsman, His luck punting. Sutfin is rated as one of 
In those thrpl; y(lurs Canada ha::t <1is- in football has i)('vn of the wor!'lt the hardpst line plungers in the 
IlIay"d a~ ability which has made his type, Durmg th(, first two years of North. 
prowess respected throughout the BASKETBALL PROSPECTS compC'tition he was forred to under- 1\0 doubt the game will be one of 
Little ?\'ineteen conferenee. Last BRIGHT FOR THIS SEASON the haTtiest to be fought on the local 
y.'ar hi' came within an ace of bf'ing study the work of the great Eovaldi, ,l!ridiron. Beyond settling the su-
m('ntiont!d as all-('onferencf r('nter on Prospects for the greatest basket- Last Yf'ar he forced himsdf intu premacy of the Teachers Colleges it 
the first eleven. This ypar he bids b311 team to represent this college many of the games and was going may de{'ide second berth in the con-
fai~a~~'1I~:'~l~tot;~~tiSbl'~~l. interl'sting in years are good. Besides the re- strong until an injury threw him on ~::e~~efeat!:('d~;~n~S t:ehi~~s~:Kaa~~ 
on(', He ('ami' h{'re from Marion a turn of all of last year's lettermen, thE'- sidelines. This S('ason ho(' was lTI- th~ scores are: 
mf'f.' stripling', tipping tIl{' scales at the squad of this season will receive jUll~d in th,' first ~ame on tl-.e sched- DeKalb 12, :\'ormal O. 
only 13;) pound". Aftc'r his first ypar many additions from the freshman ui(', ~·i\'ing a badly t\vistt,d knf't:, DI'Kalb 19, Mihvaukee 2, 
he picked up w(,1ght and 80 uggress- cia!>.';. Th(' team thiS year will have He rf'turnea to the g:l.m\' only in the Dp1{alb 7, ]1I1nois College 6. 
ive W1S his work during t)w '~:l !-ll'as- no captain. last ff'w mlnuk;; of thf' Old Normal DeKalb 6, St. Viator O. 
OR that Coach MrAndn.'w was forc't;d Vctt:'ran lettcDnl'n returning from Nmtest. However his work up to DeKalb 25, Wheaton o. 
to place him in th., l"f'~:ular lineup, IUtit year's t\~am include ex-C9.ptain datI' has bpf'n of a high enough tyt.Jl' 
1t has hl'on many a day sincf' Ma- Hill.er. forward; ~woff~rd, forward; to ::>.atidy thl' lettermen of ju:st ~~a.'l- PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN 
roan fan~ have [-icen stl'ilar perform- White, ('('nter; BrIcker, center; Mon- on who .-:aw fit to name him the cup- HANDS OF DI GIOVANNA 
an,'e~ V('ar after y('ar a~ Capt. Can- jeal and Wri,ght, guards. White and tain of the backfi('ld this Yf'ar. VincelH Di Giovanna is serving his 
ada has turned in. Bricker aTe laU boys, White touch- Thi::: i~ Pattun':-- last yt'H'l'. He has third year at S. I. N. U. Mr. Di Gi-
ing six feet four in his stocking feet. worked hard to goain thf' position he I ovanna did his college work at Spring-
Hiller and Swofford have played holds on this ;;cason's dl'\'f'J1. and his I field College In Massachusetts, aiter 
BEST PLAYER AWARD through three y('ors of college com- tirelf'~"; ('tron:; have brought him which he acquired his Master's de-
PATTERSONS TO DONATE' 
petition togE>ther. White has played many followerg. ,. gree at New York University. Al-
Jim Pattor~on, ownpr of a. rlown- with them during that time as has though he has been here only a short 
town clothing Rtore, is off(·ring .a cup Wrig-ht at g:uFlrd. Bricker spent his time he has don£' much in advancing 
to th,~ mo~t valuable player on the first year on the Maroon basket squad WORK OF INDIVIDUAL MEN the Physical EdueatlOn department. 
IB.)1 Maroon olevon. The award i~ Jast year. David~on ano Lauder seem OUTSTANDING FOR YEAR He has a genuine interest in the de-
to be La:-.;pd on the outstanding pel"' the best of last season's squad tnen velopment of Maroon athletes. His 
forman('€ of the individual according to report. Out~tanding' during the sE>ason's t€"aching skill has led to the develop-
,to his s,g-gressiv('ncss, te.amwork, There arc: mnny promising fresh- play has been ~he wor~ of Captain I ment of excellent turnbl€'rs and par-
: ~cholA.l'"hip, arid 1r('nE>ral attitude in mpn eoming' out for the season's tea.m. Canada. WorkIng ag:alnst the bt':::t allel bar m('n, but tumbling and par-
, aiding the progress of the tf'am. I Among them is a six foot freshman the Little Ninetl'cn, could muster in I all~l .b~r ~ork h~ve not be~n the only I A ('ommittef' of colleg'f' instructorR from Collins-vale, Gray, From thf! the cent~ of the lme, hf' has )'Pt to actIVitIes In ,Whl~h Mr. DI Giovanna 
has h('en Slpjpcted by Mr. Patterson 1929 Sectional Champs of Carbon- have met his peer. AhoVl' r(>proarh has had an active part as a teacher. 
to judge the giving of the a"i. .. 'ard. It dale Community. come Reeves and haR been the work of Jame" LaUller The high schools of Southern Illinois 
is hoped that the custom will !'Plnain Holder, Holder is rated as one of in the backfiehl. He prov('d him"$elf have, for the most part. introduced 
in vog'ue during future scason!:.. the best high school players in the in many games the best blocker on physical education for the benefit of 
Thf' difficulty of deriding whom to state. Reeves has range and exper~ I the squad. "Hippo" Brown h~s t~rn. the "ltudents. S. I. N. U_ now offers 
g1\'e the award may be seen by the ienee. MikE? Lenich of Hurst Bush I ed in his best year as a Maroon lme- classes that serve to enligh.ten pros-
{'quality of the work done by mem~ is {lxpected to show welt in the seas· man. His punting has been of the pe('tive teacherfl in that field. The 
ben~ of tl~e '31 eleven. Brown and on's play. Wolfenbarger and Wimb- best. "Hippo" Sisney h:ls been one teaching qualifications whieh they re-
Si,;ney at tackles, Canada at center, erly are going to make strong bids I of the ::talwarts of the line. Single- ceive result in betier teachers of 
Swofford and Patterson at ends, for the squad. Da\~i80n, of Johnston handed be halted the rushes of the physkal education. Mr, Di Giovanna 
Lauder and Patton in the backfield. City, a member of the s1;ate champs Cape Indians in the first encounter has 31derl Coach McAndrew and Mr. 
all have good chances of receiving of '28 will be out for the team. with them. Injuries have kept him Lingle in making Carbondale's phys-
the award to be given following a The schedule which has been com- on the sideline much of the time or ical education department one of the 
checkup of the work of the players pleted for the season's play is as fol- else he might have been slated for best, if not the best in the State 
throughout the aeason. lows: }llI-\lonference recognition. Teacher. college •• 
INJIiRlEs,'ImVE 'MATERIAL ABUNDANT ON GRID 
, . FROM MAKING BErrER 1931. SI(OWING S~UAD OF SOUTHERN TEACHERS 
. ,--
BACKFlELDjTORN UP BECAUSE 
OF PERSISTENT HARD 
lIUCK 
Hard luck bas kept the Southern 
EIGHT REGULARS PLAY 
THEIR LAST GAME IN 
MAROON AND WHITE 
Eight men are to nnish their college 
PEA PATCHERS IN FOOT. 
STEPS OF REGULARS IN 
DEFEATING SCOTT FIELD 
FRESHMEN CLINCH SEVERAL 
PLACES ON MAROON 
ELEVEN 
Out of the lowly All-Americans of . 
Ia.:.1. season has come the Pea-Patch- There IS much material on the 
Teachers from evincing the power careers as. footb.l.!ll players with this 
they displayed sO effectively last seas6 the last game of the ~eason. Cap-
on. The eleven began the y~r with tains Canada and Patton will" be play-
ers of today. The team that was the' 1931 Maroon football squad that has 
All-American! squad until it faeed the not been seen by home'corners of the 
_Cape Indians at Cape has for this la:::t few years. Especially outstand-
Season adop{ed a TI€W name and pro- ing are the freshmen on lliis year's 
ceeds to carry on in the most con- eleven. Although pienty of veteran 
vindng fashion against opposition. lettermen returned for this year's 
a flerious handicap. HBob" Doty, all 
Little Nineteen end of last season, 
was lost t<> the squad through injury. 
The effect of sickness kept "Balboa" 
McKinnis fr-om returning to' school 
this year. McKinnis would have be-
yond doubt added seasonal material 
to a new backfield. 
ing their last game for Southern. 
Fans who have followed these play~ 
ers throughout their c.areers are 
quainted with the high quality 
work which they have done 
Southern. 
,Paul Swofford dons the gridiron 
·Wjth the first few games of the regalia for the Maroons for his last 
year injuries adrled to the list of 
regul~rs on the sidelines. Patton, battle. He has played three ye:lrs as 
co.captaill wibh Canada, received a a regular on Mac's Maroons. 
The Pea-Patchers, so named be- competition, ire:;hmen have managed 
cause of the growth on the gridiron to clinch several po:::;itions On Mac'"" 
which they uSe for practice are the eleven, At eno, Patter'son proved to 
substitutes for the subs. They art" be the best of the ~ot of green pla.y -
members of thp thirJ and fourth ers. Patterson h"a.d~ from Harrl~­
teams. Francis Louuon, ex-star of I burg and at om' tlme WCi:, rat~d With 
Maroon football elev~'ns, Ralph Fol- the best. in the State of IllinOIS. His 
1')" and Eugene Stiritz have held the work thiS year has b.pen abov~ tht' 
positions as-- the coach('s of the Pea-I average. He has sunt\ved the bJd.<; of 
Patchen. I many other men and ha!"J played a 
painful twist of:~ the knee ligaments tators haye been known to comment 
and was forced to~ view five of the that he is a "natural," that although 
first six games from the bench. Pat- he lack~ size he has an intuition whic.h 
torr at present is back in the game 
but his loss during the major portion 
of tliIe season was most unfortunate. 
of the tall grass has I consistent hard driving game throug-h~ 
had a very succes-sfu'l season. They i out the year. 
have not yet lost a Kame to oppon- Reeves in the line at guard ha:; 
cnts. In the ::::lingle game which they become a regular. The nt'w feUow 
havt' played th1::; year they have has plenty of Lt'ef and drive to hold 
To add to the persistent hard luck 
following Mac's elE<ven, "Abe" Mar-
tin fractured his leg. This mishap 
tore still a bigger hole in the back-
field. Ma.rtin was conceded the most 
consistent ground-:gainer on the Ma-
ro'on squarl.. With the fracture of his 
leg the stock of the .Southern Teach-
ers dropped dizzily. Martin had been 
dependeti on to ("an fign.als on the 
1931 elt"vf'n, Moreover, he was a 
triple thrf'at man with a chance of 
all-conference r{'('ognition this season. 
Minor injuries have kept "Red" 
M-cGowan and "Hippo" Sisnt'r on the 
sidelines much of the time-. In hi~ 
first g-ame "Rf>t!" aggravated an old 
knee injury which nect'sl'Iitated his 
playing very little. On three differ-
ent orca:-.ions Sisney has twisted his 
knee. Then' i~ doubt that he will be 
able to play in the Homecoming game. 
Southern Elevens 
Set Record for Con. 
secutive Games Won 
Last year's l€arn, in combination 
with this yearsJ eloven, established R 
record for the number of eonsecu-
tive games hung up by a Southern 
Tea('hers College squad. With the 
win over McKendree on November 
23, 1929, the string of victories start-
ed and they were halted only by the 
win of Old Normal at their homer 
coming «am~ Odober 31, 1931. Last 
season the team was not defeated nor 
tied in nine games against opponents 
This year the Southern aggrt"gation 
w~nt five consecutiv~ games without 
bemg beaten. 
During the time of the record 
breakiT'.g strmg the SDutherners de-
feated Cape Girarde-au four times, 
McKendree on three occasions, Scott 
Field in two gamps, and Chllrleston 
hili two battles. Single games were 
won ·from St. Viator, Mount Morris, 
Murray Teachers oi-Kentucky, Shurt-
leff, and Old Normal. But one of 
these games was what might have 
been tenned '/tight," and that the 
Charleston game of last season which 
decided the championship of the Lit-
tle Nineteen conference. This year's 
team has not shown th~ offensive 
strength of last year's eleven but it 
has made up for that deficiency in 
the power of ita line. 
Take home tlomothing lasti-ng. A 
Souvenir Program {or 15<: give .. you 
all the facta concerning the -31 cele-
b,atioD. 
every good end must possess. 
10::;s will be keenly felt_ 
James Lauder, a member of 
squat! for the last four seasons ib 
l::lpending his third year as a member I 
up the position alloth'd to him ill the 
line. Reeves 1;;i 01"1 ... (' of tht: b(;'~t llIW 
eVinced somethIng of an offenSive 
power and an abdity to throw up 
Ii veritable ... tone "'all in tht' line on pros-pects in sl;-vkral Rl'a:;;on=,. He I~ 
uccasion. The battle took piac(' .at a graduatL' of Carbolldalp Commufl-
th(; home of the Scott Field Aviat- ity where he participated in all th<> 
orB and the rea-Patcher,; prorr:eded major sport::; w.it~ :"ucceoSs. 
to clip the wings of the birds dunng I Du.e to ~he InJunt::':.. of Patton and 
the afternoon of play. What is mO'lt Martm, Wimberly of MariOn w.as .?:n:-
astoun<ling is the fad that the final en a chance to play the' b.J.ckfwld reg-
of the regu~-ar squad, Jitnm~e has [I The 1931 ~orthcrn Illinois Teach. 
been ree.ogmzed as one o~ the. be~t. ers football team is led by Vernon 
passers lD the state and ;n tl:1S hlS Sutfin, a senior, and one of the l(>atl-
!ast season he h~s b~en plaYIng. a ing backs in th~ conference. Sutfin 
great game especlal1~ In the blockIng i& playing his fourth year as a half-
phasf' of the .offemllve work. . I back for the Upf;taters. He attended ularly. He' ha~ ("orne through in neat 
fa:-.hlOn. 3.nd pro\"t:~ to be a v. orthy Glenn .Martln has played hlS last high school at Dundee, Ill., ;and pJay- score of the game wa..<:; the same a", 
season WIth the Maroons. undoubt-I e(1 football tll"rc for throe "ear." Th" that the firRt team had managl.·d to 
... ~'.. ,"" E'ucressor of thl:' gn~at "Da~;o." \i\'im-
edly thi!::i season should havf' been his !\Iorthrrn€rs have ~ad a v('ry success-: eke out ovn the Avia.tors in tht::' first bprly smashe" th,. Jilll:.' In neat fao'hioll 
best but the unfortunate experience I ful season, having lOi'it only one con- I ~ame o~ the preSt'nt season, 1 ~·O_ and h(> backs up thv 11111' on dt"fen~t". 
of ret.::eh'ing a broken leg kept him l ference g-amf', and thelr RucceS5 I~ no: fh(> AViators were apparently dis- A nl'W charad('r to f<l('~' tht' homp-from displaying his w.ares fOT the I doubt largely (ill" to the l .. odcrohlp', gusted with th"f' mentIOn of the word ~ ....... '" coming crov.d will hf-' }{alph Da\"ld~on, 
larg,est part of the autumn. .. which they hay\: T('ceiw.d. I S~uthd·n, foll?wing- thf' mf'le(', . Eye Johnston ('ity. U:IVJti:,,:on ha" pLa).., 
Jim Johnson and Two Ton WIlliS II,VJlnc-ist'!:I tvstlfy that th(· AViator;:; 
Tet'Jrncd to complete t~eir work on! I wl.'re allowed only on€ first down and' :~a:~n q~~~tt;j,~n(;a~: th:l:a~~r~:: :~~ 
uegrees this Y, ear. Both were elig'iLle I BASKETBALL SCHEDULE I that .six falll-n aces wprl' currlt'd' 
for competitIon ant! camf out for FOR SOUTHERN TEACHERS! from the field in tht" last two pt.rlQd;:; tpr. David~on i~ not ~ fJ"t::'!",hman but 
I thl~ i.s hlS n.r::.t year of competitIOn footbalL HomecomE:'rti will n'nlf'm- ___ ' of tht' conflict. 
I 
for Southt'rn. ber the !lDrt of play they gave th!, DE'c. 8, Arkan:::us A. and M. (hrrf'.) S('vcral ~tar:-: are to be· found on Ctth~r years. They have evinr~d th!· Dec, 15, Ollion's SWf'dl'fi (berf',) the Patch devL'n. Olltstanding ha~' Wolf('nbarg-t'r, Do frt·:-;hman, ha" 
grE:'at pro;::;p<'ctc: of becoming- a threat 
Same ability during '31. Dec. 17, Univ(lrsity of Tt'IH1CS;:;("f' been the ~'ork of De\'ore of Elkvil~e. In ("omm~ y,',.lr:-,. HE' hu.,,: budd. 
Dick Watson, a regular of thf' last Jr. (here.) i Mac MB.rtl~, brother to the vl.'rAAtllr: sp<:'ed, anti dvtccmination. 
two seasons, will graduate, He has Dec. IH, univl~r.<;ity of Tcnnt~ss('e' Abf', prQml"eS to bp one of the Of'st I The bulk of the Yf'<!r':-; r(>cord 
been a valuable man on defen:-;,,' bf'- Jr. (here.) J?ach Ikvf'lo.ped. Anderson of ~parta~ squad was fr(>~hman m~t('nal. (hanC'-
cause of his strength and determin- Jan. 7, Arkan:o:as CanllnaL~ (ht::ro.' i IS fast on hi.., :eet and shifty In the I es for gr('at(:r tHlm~ in th". futun' arE' 
ation. : J3.n. H, Centenory (there.) open field. 0 Malky and Hunu'r; b . h 
In future years these- fellows Willi Jan. 15, Capf> Girardeau (tht.'rf'.) I "tan,j out In their work. Tl,vo weeks rl~ t. f h H f 
return as oth(;rs are doing now, and Jan. 22, ShurtLttT (there'.) ago two men were Sl'nt. up to the reg-Ill f'W ac~sl'l tL~ thl' omfecMomG('r~ 0 
, . ast year Wl ut' t OSI.· a i cowan, 
will recall the days whf'n "thing·~ Jan. 28, Charl('ston (there.) I ular squad b('caut:le of thelr work. Willis, and Sisnf'Y. AU threl' of the 
were different.'J Perhap,.:; they an· Jan. 2R, Cap!' Girardeau (hfTf',) with the Pat{'hers. Thl.'Y we-i"1" Noble! boys are w('ll known to Homl'comers 
reluctant to if'ave but m~mory of Feb.:3, Mrl~{'nolr(>,' (there.) Thomas of Murphy and Thompson of I' of oth;:;r years although they were 
their s('rvicE'R is prest'Ived In thr Feb. 6, C'harlc..,ton (then'.) Hurst Bu:-.h. . h l' 1 t w·n 
ml'nds of tho5e who have S('E'n them, Ff'~ 12, Shurtkff (h(,tP.1 I Without doubt therf' is an import~ I not In t e me~p as season. 1 IS 
. ,.. has returned at ter " few years layoff 
in their heyday. Feb. 13, Mrl\f'ndn~e- (iwft'.) i ant v~lu{' of haVing the .subs partlct- to plug up a hole in the barkfif'ld. 
i Feh. 20, Mi;l('omb (here.) patl' In gam,·s. Thp policy 3S adopt- "Hippo" Si~npy has rdurned to 1.:01-
Don't fol)l'get to gest. the Souvenir 1 Feb. 2G-27, Statl' TE'achE'r~ CoJl('ge ~d durin!! last season's plAY may con- lege fot: the '31 ::wa:::.on and is one of 
Program. r tournament <'it Olr[ ~ormal. I tinue during futur.:- seasons. the mo~t valuahle playv r<; on the el-
1931 LITTLE NINETEEN CHAMPS 
Front Row, Left to Right-Watson, Foxx, Patton, Brown J Robinson, DotYl Canada. 
Storment, Rockwell 
2d Row-Taylor, Barden, Wiggins, McKinnis, Capt, 'Martin, Eovaldl, Foley, Lauder 
3d Row,-Bannieter, Sauerwein, Stephens, Bricker, Capt, Harris, Hodge, 
even. McGowan, nll.:knamf'd "Red," 
is well known to all Southern illinois 
football fans. 
COACH EVANS, DEKALB 
